To:
The Chief Environment Officer,
Environment Unit,
Department of Industry,
Ministry of Economic Affairs,
Thimphu.

Sub: Environmental clearance

Dear Sir,

We are in receipt of an application from a local Co-operative at Shaba requesting business license for manufacturing of Yogurt (processing of dairy products) at Shaba under Paro Dzongkhag.

As per List of activities that Competent Authorities shall screen and issue Environmental Clearance 2016, for establishment of unit to manufacture Dairy Products (Cottage and Small scale) is delegated to Environment Unit, Department of Industry. Therefore, we would like to request you to kindly assess the proposal and issue environment clearance.

Thanking you.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed)
Officiating Chief Industries Officer.
Small Business Promotion Division

Cc: Shaba Tshechu, Ph (extension. (mobile # 7447-978) for necessary follow up.